Enhancing the success of human islet isolation through optimization and characterization of pancreas dissociation enzyme.
A major obstacle to successful human islet isolation has been the variability of the enzymatic digestion phase. The aim of this study was to define optimal enzyme activity ranges normalized by the pancreas weight and to identify valid parameters for the optimal selection of successful lots of collagenase enzyme blends. Our results from 251 islet isolations showed that optimization of thermolysin dosage based on Caseinase unit/g pancreas contributed considerably to islet isolation outcome but that collagenase dosage measured by the manufacturer (Wünsch unit/g pancreas) was not a major determinant of islet isolation outcome. We also found that lot-to-lot inconsistency of enzyme performance was not explained by the activity values provided by the manufacturer, but rather by an in-house assay of class I collagenase (CI) and class II collagenase (CII); using a lot with a lower CII/CI resulted in a higher success rate. The odds of successful isolation was 8.67 times higher when a vial with CII/CI ratio <0.204 was used than when a vial with CII/CI >or=0.204 was used, suggesting that CII/CI ratio may be a strong predictor to distinguish potential lot success. This study provides a framework for improved enzymatic digestion in human islet isolation.